
THE RANGER
- 'itbtem w*t heai N mea 'wa aet

nah eaMi d "Dd T"agle, wla a
dml ddthbe h uW ep head. "Them
In de hold el.t he e goer 9 toee
w-nks vo, eni basenl' when he's boM
rb bas lo the e mny wad hoe he
a to me elsuo hae Ihalt he eoarn."
"Na, i."
"ler me."
Then a peelative slams all es tsh

k ee ap gathaed aomed
theo stee.

"IUhees noo," eoatliad he eld man
between hi putE, "we're a hebolia' a
remia r eim'ael from th east or a boras
t6St."

"oe don't look 'selly like a crim'nal,"
e routs pqmiaent etinsa known as

S• l "We didn't e'plctio notbin'
when he derre up in that big wagon o'
his' and asked if thee w•as w cabin be
could ret."

"That'. is' it," interrupted Dad, with
emphasis. "'Pearmanes is deoelvina'.
Would a man shut hiself up alone iL-
doocrall day if be wasn't a sharp or
sm•p'n ? Would a man live three weeks
in th' town without minglin' with the
hors or iaoitin' e m up to his place, if be
knew thar warn't nothin' agin him ?"

Tbeme unanswerable arguments bad
hardly been unburdened when thee ame
a gentle knock at the door, and a mno
meat later the subject of the conversation
stood within the room.

He was a man of perhbape , tall and
slight, with a skin of effeminate whir
neos and deep set eyes, whob reflected
theeUarnestnae of an unusually thought-
fit and sensitive mind. An intansei,
black drooping moustache seemed rather
to assist in the prevailing tone of sadnese
in the foae.

.--- -- 18. -- --Wilm an w ean posessieon we new-
corer removed his hat, an act evidently
t natural and uneconscous courtesy and

with a slight anlination of the head,
whicr eemed to inllude all i the mroom,
bhe greeted the lounger with a low spoken
" n evening."
Themr was a long awkward pause. A

bright spot lashed into esach of bhis pale
cheeks ae his greetl passed unanswered.
but be still retalned his thorough self-
possession. Replacing his baht with a

and keeping his eyes un-
tlinhoingly on the crowd, proceeded to
explain calmly what he wanted. His
horse had died the day before in the sted
at the eabin. If some one could be gotten
to remove the body he would be well paid
for the trouble.

It required a strong prejudice to out-
balance an offer of this kind, but popular
feeling seemed to be decidedly against
the stranger, and in addletown popular
feeling was ver likely to prevail.

Finally one of the men removed a oorn-
cob pipe iora sufilent length of time to
drawlout, with mock gravity:

"Reckon you'll have ter git rid o' the
hoes meat renlf. mister. None o' the
bo seem to eotton to the job."

The s wu hailed with a round of
-guffaw from the Haddletown ellses,

and before these bhad died away the
-ua.l•, with a slight bow, had dlsap

ad s quietly as be came.
Perhap it was the laugh that had so

.molliflin an effect on the aemblage.
Perhaps t was the ever Increasing to-
ba•oo uimies that soothed it into beter
mood. Be that as it may, there certainly
was a reaction in favor of the sranger
after his departure.

The western miner of a dosen years ago
was a curious mixture of good and ev•l,
swayed by the slightest impulses, and,

on this aen secount for the
.d of g6ood feeling which rolled into
l)ad Tangle's little shop as the evening
roressed. Fiuletop declared, with more

goOd humor than reepect= that "the old
e bag seemed anwy".' and even Dad

himself allowed that "he migbn't be so
had, arter all." This was the state af-
fairs had reached when one of the boey
suggested, with a laughl, that they should

o over and "cart the old homs away be-
ore morninfg."

TI. 1da 6. h.-n nR....l .. . tL..

and yet, ffteen minutes later, the crowd
was struggling through the moonlight
toward the stI er's cabin.

It was decided that Filetop's team
shold e used, asbi shanty wa nearest
that of the strange's, and the boys had
almost reahed te old shed, when sud

e herr h was aquick exclamation from
t c a clatter of horses' hoofs, the

p crack, crack, of a derringer, and In
a hr moment some of the party were

chasing a riderless ore, while the others
beat over a motionless gsure In the road.

The igure was that of the stranger. The
bone was Flmltops.

The change from good humor to lndig-
nation was extreme. Even before the
unmeou-- Ie man was pronounced tlil
alive several were makng toward the
.bshed i searb of a rope. Te report of
Flasletop's pistol had quickly attracked a
number of spectators and to these Ded
Tanie was expouodi on the keenness
of tipe of chrter and his
ab partlar to detect a borsethe
'at fir squlint."

Streage to say lisatetop seemed to take
the aalr more esmly than the others.

"Give the man a chance," e sad, as
the rope was brought up ready o nowed.
"He can't escape. Lte's carry him over
to his cabin and give him a trial."

After a ood deal of grumblil at "put-
tnl' the thI , off." this was flnai agreed
to, but Dad iisrted on taking the rope
along so that it would be on hand when
wanted. It was only a few stps to the
stranger's eabin, and when Fuuetop'W
horse had been returned to the shed there
the still unconsclous man was borne.

After forcigr open the door and deuce-
iting the limp agure in the alresj hted
room the men to examlne oare-
fully the inLr and many were the ex-
clamations of surprise at the shelves of

ooks, the grat lamp and the general air
of neatness. But tbe supreme sense of
Saddletown justice was not to be shaken
ty mere asentimentality.

Dad Ta bad juet delivered himself
of the opaen that as the stranger had
been sen een making e with the horse no
trial was needed, e one of the men
suddenly interrupted him with:

"Hello! what's this?"
In a moment the crowd was clustered

spellbound around the pea•esr.
On a peg hung a tle fe. while be-

neath reeted a pair of tiny shoes.
The rough. hard faces were studies In

their varked exprsielo.s.
It was Fiuleto who broke the spell.

Without a word stepped qulckl to the

bedside and pushed aside the eurtain. On

the pillow lay a flushed little face, amid a
tangle of golden curls.

One or two of the miners turned away
with beads bent forward on their breaets.
Flulaetop's hand trembled rsraely as be

•sld aside the curtain, and oldDad Tan-
geessaed to speak, and got as far as
*WeL. I'11 be - ." when sometbing
seemed to choke him. anld. after swallow-

"WBaasa-he
levoml mm ,.1 v the -with die4
dOWW -- ^n - -- -t thMW
MSe t a-..edemp, Saw." FledetoPem

a-e hekayr, fived d o euina -
to eamemal the imoelemn Igure mOB the
Soar.

'Be Maid bewaseui to brings doctor
for Use." -M tiedhh do voe.

"A docrhm boea inTown?" be aisd with

"Ob, no." ansewred thelittle one. eom-
ply. "The peeple In lwn wouldn't help

"Bnt have swoXn m deWUv?9
lsanmeM dead," mad te cIld,

Witsout anodwr word Fisutosop turMed.
With me boed he placed bin eat to the

amen bogal" he whb pe11
hoaroelgraM~id - through the door-
war and a momoent later there was a lat-
teroIlrieaboote.

So the ittle lumhed face bad a doctor
after all, and th doctor bad two patients
instead.o one.

"They'll both be all rigbt In a few
day," be said to the circle of anxioum
faces an be rode away. -1 knew the man
over in 'TrIeo. Heo* heartbroken and
despondent over the loss of his wife, but
be's a frast-rate fellow."

It would be untrue to may that in after-
days the tall alight figure was the moet
popular one In town, for the most popu-
lar was not a man at all; but (hen, next
to the little golden-haired girl came the
staniner.-ZDlt Fro Pft rrae .

Aetig em ale Lawyers Mamm.
From the Albany Argu.

They tell a good story of a prominent
eouumseflort-aw of this city, which has
thus far escaped the types, but it is really
too good to be enjoyed only by the breth-
ren of the bar, as it pases around the
circle. He was engaged as counsel for a
railroad corporation, defending it on trial
at circuit, against a claim for personal in-
juries, in which another rSominent legal

rma were attorneys for the plaintiff, and
had made a good case. Our worthy friend
saw that a verdict against his client
would be inevitable, so be endeavored to
"mitigate the damages" by adopting a
novel line of argument to the jury.
He assured them that the injuries
to the plaintif's person were tri-
vial, and that no action would have
been brought it the opposing counsel had
not urged t, and that they ighbt rest as-
sured that whatever amount they would
assems against the corporation defendant
-at least one-half of it would be gathered
in by the attorneys. When the Jury went
out ther were not long in agreeing that
the piaintiff was entitled to recover, and
the sum was fixed in the verdict ren-
dered for 87p00. It was subsequently
learned that the jurors had first fied it at
M8800, when one of the jurors remarked:
"Do you mind what Mr.- said that
-- & - (naming plaintiff's attorn eys
would get half the amount, and, as hallof
:8,I00 would not be enough, why not
double it ?" "Gentlemen shall we make
It 17,000. then ?" queried the foreman, and
all nodded in acquiescence.
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LIVERY STABLE.
CARLETON * MolNTYRE,

rmoruiros.

A -mrtramr

Stibb, Burlly, Phlipbrg.

I Tileis
ON SALE

TO ZL "c

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
- AT-

* *THE DEPOT "

5.0.. D 7Uli sru The it.
9 V. MAZL U..Url Aws.

G EAT _ 1tn x1118

Gws.A Great B TIe~It

Ii Skiw Ctrkm" ai

All Eartyr Points
rMm Is Ums". DiM mat aiLubluma.

UMwtI fmrthr Mde Imit urn de ut ki

No 7:o. Ear Hium,
i .Mg L' 'wl, Ururr mau ad EmOmi

No. !Ibusb IKprspn a* p. a.

Fo~uLr bllo~lyrmmlu mplg u umaum
Uckilea &Mm (1m tablsi, applyr to earsta

JI I JA UO

Um Tkt. " iTht. .4W UyZ
tie.. Pains. nod iki. Agt. Get. Norw. By., M. Paduj

lueapob & St Ia Rds l•a
-AND THE FAMOUB-

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Two Thragh Trai Daily fr

St. Padl ced Ma.mp.ol
to Chicag.

Withobma hange Mawit the Fast Trai

EAST AND SOUTHEAST

The Direct and n .nleuang Thbrough

Minneapolis and Des Moines. la..
VIA ALMERT LEA AND PORT DODOGL

"Sli Through Train Dstweon

Minneapolis & St. Louis
And the rcluadl Citi e of the NisaluIppi, md

May herns •ued. and the ONLY LINE ru-
alastrains lo1f o

Uea CITY, LUTEUgwhh, UCIUOU,
MaY eunegleas with the Unlon Fade

..ad sTop.eka . eata .. rhwar.u

REMEMBER a .
`t.larol are a a w

Palace Dining Cars.
tLM~ ao bogg eeked FREE Fare al-

ways mow m- t- loweg. For t•time• I
through =k.M eta, cell apon the ea reettIt

C. H. HOLDRIDOE,
Go'l 1Ticket d Pa . Age•t,

MINNEAPOLI, MINN.

"Catch On!" 3

3nOmm4haagsear asm )

BBELBIA & BUTF O ClICACO-vu-
CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN

gND

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

T" C~ S N. V. as Uals DMria UN•a U~o

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
AM far Throuh

Valbsed Dini Car Trains
To CHICAGO WITHOUT CHaNGe.

faay Earn me hamd theb On a IdAvteing
Troumbhmm ad Ioag Dru at

DENVEE AND OCOUNCIL BLUP' a.
It r N the W•r oe

To Clcagte ad All Popits Eut

FRED OREENEL . P. A.,
Sa Labs CAri. Utah.

J. L. HA7MILTON,
Whole1sle and ire delr i

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions
Good goods and low p.ie.

*SP CIXL R~TTUNTION TO !PIMIL.Y TRRD*o

MWa St.e, Ameed. - Oppdlte Opera H.*e,.

CLAIP ADE~mgDEIUU

POR SALL.
0 SAL-A m . or mu e

__ s _ UC5LLAM OUS.b A ( lmea a to take

0 AAaos *A3rDAUO. M iU-

tl. ar ti hus..

UUSIIIU _OPPORTUNITiKS.

k7 mSo rn ai k,aL h 
si 

$ wau~t".uarnumm
war a pd lb Wwwaif. 

r ow esal rooma. *r Si

WANT3D-HKLP.
~ ANTh1-I A (lwa IN dlagt house aWgi~ui wimweam gok.AN rKo-oa urreo girls asalarkireetYVEUUEMOU 2~lf~ 16

w ANTIhI)- aAroad C fr Utah,. In work,

Mat rwulori. olcceyer NBer flow Itrwwery. r
ANTKIC -3,e main sam wamam to Man.
law la ,,:rr, aum get their wathebe

rdJwlyrpie hruhand work-lie. 57 lEas Pa1k airstrate Co. . f

tIATKI:I-A girt for geeral housework.
. tMdtoMrs. C. K. nIne-., Third street.ser t n lar. ~

WANT"D-SITUATIONS.
dwriarmattsma g will be sertald trader this head

thre flate free ofW (1p fur the arm 4 may hkt t at ether t.h nud•ee or

c'ANTED-IkuatIUn by a Idokkeeerr of
sevea yrars e la Easterr 1nks.to. I referrnt s furnished. a4quire a•T ')x.IAS-e. Huttue.

•'ANTKD A place for geeral bhut work.
S('an ive pgod frferfeas If reqauited. A. i.

N THR DIlYRI(T COURT OF THE THIRD
Judriial lilitrl In and for the ('ounty of
r Idge and elate of Montana.
u tlw waiter of the estate of Jaunme (iallgher,

Order to show cause on sale of miser and per-

Irget aligther the admtlaltratlri of theaate oft .lames Usl•lgher, dereetl. hbas Ing iledmer I*t llito hereln, duly verflAed. p a)'ing fur an
order of sale of erlaln real est .te, masse.. mla-
Idg lalim and laterest Is mines of said decedent
wtd the perrnal peoperty of saki estate for thI

, uses thereil set forth. It i therefore r--t•ed by the sad court that all wprleol Interesl-a- In t he estate of said de•seta alapar before

the aid court on Slaturday, the d day of Alugust.I.la at a"n *c'luck a. . of that day at the court
,mel of the said court at the Cour( House In the
e-wn and tunmty of i•er Lodge. MontaUna. too-w c•use why an order sisoukd set be Iranted

ta the srd admalattral to ell all of said real

antate, nales, maig la ims and Ieraumal grop
sry o as mueb thereof as may be neresary stpablkt anuclo. ad that a copy uof this order le

prba ed at least four sucameslve weeks in teNAlAtMNDA IITANIDAI, a newslIper printe

mad putlished I saild ,ounty.
listed July 5th. 111.

D. M. I)URERI, Judge.

UTU I lE TO OtNTRA&'TI)t - Bld, will tw:, reeei'e! by tlw (lty Clerk of th. (ity of
lanauendat untfl Molay the 4h day of AuWrst.
io', at un clock p. m. to construtt a fence for
he uw garbage andl dump:ngr ground for the

1e ftenes will laclo a tract of ground of
liMt ixk acres,; aid fr ne to twb fiee igbmil to be solid with Ilmards uprlght. The eun-

racter to furnIsh all material. The city resemrr
he right to reject an' or a I Ids.

J. IR. PIMAIIMAN, ('tylerk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
,LAxl Orr-ie., I

BIU.A, MOut., June 4, UsL.
N•aoes i herebv gdven that the ftllowlag.amed settler has dled notIce of his Inte4tion to
lak Alal pr•aof •• sulpport of his claim, and
hat said pnud will be made lwf.re the Judge or
mli absence. ew lerkt ifrI .ler blonge county,it Mier l•odie, Moutana, non Julym a*. II , vl ~a
I•anise Murphy h Iumesteal aipylkalklm No.I:44 fur the e. ,, n. w. , u. i , s. w. y, wse. ,

p. 4, n. r. 10 w.
Jae mnames the fldkmwing witnesses to prove hisr.iim•o'us residence upon, and •ultvatlkn of,.aid I ad, via: Frank illrmingha. to il111a

I'rndevlle. John Forrest wud Thman s Verd, Jr.,
ll lt oltuart, Moot.

M. W. I.ANiIIOIINE. RIegister.

MIIMOULA AWMAY OPPICL

IICHAlr) MAIMbH. ABNAYEl.

roptUamea usad accuracy gmanaMteed. Ienm-
a by mail or expressm recelve lgnediat at-

sod Uspeula Made am InI n Proeries.lm Ml-ais og n the cod oet anl and Milling

- MG - e over C it Drug MI ore.-

HIO1GIN AVENUE,
MIIIOULA. . . MONT

irHE CHICAGO.
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Sthe Past Mall Short LUn from St. Paul
knd Mimseapolis via La Cro. and Mil*
rankse to Chicago and all points Io the

Castern States and Canada. It is the onll

Ins mader one management between St.
'al and Chicago, and is the Fines
quipped ailwa lb the Nortbwest. It

the oenly running Pullman Drawing
oorm Sleeping Cars with luxurious smok-

rg rooms, and the finest dining cars in
le world, via the famous "River Bank
outs," along the shores of LAke Pepin
Lnd the beautiful Mississippi River to
illwauhee and Chiecao. Ite trains con-

seet wh those of the Northern lines in
le Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
beag. of eas of an class between St.
Padul and Chieago. For through tlckets,

ime tahles, and full information apply to
ita sop=a ticket agent in the North.

reot.
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ANACONDA STANDARD
The Official Paper of Deer Lodge Gounty.

- v

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING IN THE YEAR.

A Paper for the Banker.
A Paper for the Merchant.

A Paper for the Mechanic.
A Paper for the Fireside.

IfRTISTIG JOB PRINJINQI
THE STANDARD

Reaches Every City, Town and Hamlet in Montasa.

It Gortairs all the Latest Nevws.

You can have it left at your door or sent to
any address for So per year.

Standard Publishing Co.
ANACONDA. MONT.

_____________________________

STILL ON TOPI

THE SCHUTTLER W1AGON
With its new iuprovameu. s, makes it the beat wagon manufatured. W

ao earrly in stock a full line of Mlker. Standard and BuIeye etgIlhe.

A lull Une of ROAD CARTS and RPRING WAGONS of the e ot Make. A
lull ,ine of PLOWS, HARROWS and FARM IMPLMIIMTS.

We still continue to carry a flure.elaes s•ck of Har.nee, Saddles and Sid
doey Hardware. We are State Agents for Hill's Reliable Cocwrd Hartsse.
Call and look through our Stock before tbuyig. We Cannot be Underold.

BARRETT & JACKY,
7aXt IN STRBBT. - - RNRCON DR.

.o W WI % I' %W" A as fl EV • A U I r

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,

DOCTOR C. SCHULT2
Over the Red Bet sad She. Store,

NO. 36 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Between Park and Broadway Streets, Butte.

hlr. 4' !laid'S Is a rgu tar raalmstm In medltou semo suryery ii the hnmrlwl Clolrge
Emrmv.yr amnd Ii duly svatwmx I' btw Mttr .' MMe IoaNrm W et e in the lea'. of
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